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I' Introd.uetløn and. Purpose of TheEle"
fa the laet few years an lnereaslng anount of
work has been d.one ln eonnecÈlon rlth eed.ltlqentary roekE
and. thelr d.lslntegratlon pnod.uetør ârrd. lt is only ln the
most rcoent,tlnes that theln value ln thc wori< of eorrel*
at,lon and. ld.entlfleatlon ls belng fully reaLlzed, $ogÈ
of the wonk, however, has been d.ono by the Brltlsh wonþ.+r9
and sn looar sed.inents, rvhllc ln thls oountry llttle has
been attenpted along these Llnee.

$and eones r¡nd.cr the head.lng
ged.lnents and

of

meehanleaL

ls of eonsld.eraþle geographleal d.lstrlbutlon.
rt Bay ooeìrn as looee unoonsoltd.ated prod,uot or nay be
found. ln vanlous etages of esnsorld.atlon varyf,ng fnon a
elosery pasked. sand.stone, held. together by means of a
h,ard. oenentlng naterlal, to oae thåt w111 erumble ln the
flngerø. lhenattrre of the sand. varlee eonsld.erabry fron
a ehealeal andL a physleal Etand.polnt and_ thlE varllatlon
nay be attnlbutcd. to the followlng:*
(r) The hantrness of the raatenlal eonposln8 the grelns.
(2) The d.lstsnce the gralns have trave1led.,
(3) The agents by rhleh the gnalnø have been tnansponted.,
fhe purpose of thlslnveetlgatlonls to show
how the physloar enit eheuloaL propertlos, of gand.g, whleh
are based. on the above faetons üay bo ueed, as a neans of
eorreraÈlon and. ld.entlfleatlon of sand.slrslullar horlzons.
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Recent work dsnc by Tnowbrld.ge and. Idortlnone

I,

has 6ho*n these prôpertlee to be of prfunq,ry lnpontanee
ln o11 eand.s. workrng on f oun typlear. serlee of
eand,s

they ehowed that, lt 1g po'slbre to d.lfferentlate
these
by phyøleal eharaoters alone and. suggest n1hat thc
raost
Paleozclo eancls at ].eaet, possesg suoh eonstant
r_ulL_

or

fonnly vanylng eh¿ratenlgtles, that eontr¡arlslon
wlth,
or lnterpolatlon ln a lnown serlcs sf analyses w111
pernlt the eorneet plaelng.and. oorrelatlon of ¡noet
spoelnens analyzed.n.

rn thle lnvestlgatlon theEe sÉ¡no
prlnelple6 are apprrecr. to prelstocene
and 0retaoeous
sand'sr *rd' an attempt u¡sd.e üo Ehow how
eand.s

hsrlzons

poEr¡eÊs

of slmllar

cert¿ln .eflnlte neeognizable charaeter*

lstles peeullar to thoEe horlzone,
2

.

C,ql!-s_gtlas of_ganp-f,e€.
&[oeÈ

Euruuers

of

of

Èhe sarnples were eorlected clurlng the
Lg26 by eornespondents and. the ne¡ualnd.er
ln

1927 by the authon whlle examlnlng prelstocene
iteposlts
cf åfanltoira and. Sasira,tchow€*tr und.er ?ifr, TÍ. A. Johnston,
of ühe Geologlear gurvey of
rn most ease' the
'ana,d,a.
sanpre w8,s taken from an o,¿terop or3
erposure on the surfaoe or fnom a eut- bank, but sone sanples
were obtalned
f¡rom g'a*y eute, ôrilr holes on

fnon the foundrleg

where

these sands are used. connerclally.
å, vertlcal seetlon of
the e:(posure was taken ln order to obtaln
a falrly nepreeentatlve sanple of the sand.. the sarnpr.es
were then
euantered. d,own

to sultable

a¡aounte and.

left

unwashed."
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3. Ïlature

_ef_ Sand. and.

Loealltv.

fron the three naln
sand.stone horlzorr:,s ooeurulng ln a{anltoba, $tartlng wlth
the oldeet, these ane the¡e T{1nn1pe6 $and.stone, the
The sand.s were obtalneä

Dakota and. the poet-glaelaL eand.s sueh ag egkarg, outwash d.eposltsr Brrd. beaehes, of late plelstooofiê â,gêr

roets on the erod.ed pre-Oanbrlan
gurf¿ee and. la very sl!ûllar to the Ottawa llllnols sand.
of Mlcld.le Ord.lvletan age, It ls a elean l_ooklng gand.,
eonposed. riatnly of quartz, the &ratns belng well round.ed,,
The Wlnnlpeg

at Blaok IEland., punlr Island., Grlnd.stone
Polnt and EIk Islend. on l¿tre Elnnlpeg and. at the north
end of RurucxJ.n6house rake, sampleÉ rrere taken fron BLaek
rsland., Grlnd.stsne Polnt¡ ând. fron a Llnestone guanry
at earson' ËanpLes of sand. fron ottawa rlllnols Bere
Outerope ooour

also

uged..

The Dakota sandstone

restg on the

erod.ed surface

of the Ðevonlan Llnestone and. ls of Upper Cretaceoüs age.
The eand. ls a flne greenlsh sand. hlgh ln gua,rtz. outeropplags
ane fsrrnd. on swan Fllver, steeproets Rlver and. Red. Deer
Rlver. å.t BolsEevaln and Turtle Morrntaln there is a sand.etone hsrlzon

of Foxhlll,

lcosely coneorld.ated.

cretaeeouÉ a,ge,

îhls ls

aa

thst ls usecl eorunerelarly
for bulld.lng purposreE. å,t Estevan, ln Saskatchewan, a
eand.süonÊ horlzon oeeunE, thought to be of Fort unlon,
{Ipper cretaeeslrs age, Thls ls a sof,t,, frla,bLe sand.Etone
Eand.stone

5.

eontalnlng coneretlonary nod.ules of lron stone.
Fþom Swan Rlver tso samples çere taken at
cllf ferent depths r arrd one eq,eh from Bolssevala and. Eotevan¡
SagkatcheTrarr.

îhe Pleltoeene Eand.s are found. as prosent itay
surfaee fornatlong ancl. are cf Ïate Plelstoeenê age. There
aro four types of these, the egker, outwash, þeaeh and.
wlnd. blown d.eposlts,

of

ls ilerlved fron d.eposltlon
of sed.lments ln the channele of glaclal ¡rlvene wal-led þy loe,
The outwaeh type was depogttEd. at the nargln of
the glaelal moralne Just beyond. the lce 11n1t,
Beaoh $and.s are from üld.ges left by the netreatlng
Slaolal lakes, lu thls eaãe nostly À,gasslz or 6our1s.2
The esker type

sand.

Prelsüoeene d.eposlts are found, s1d.ely d.lstrlþuteû
throughout å,fanltoþa' sanples were talren fron tho folLowlng

loealltles: No.
I
2
5
7
B
12
18
19

toeallty,
Deserlptlon.
BlrÌl r s Hlll
esken
$¡stth Sld.lng
outwash
Vlvlan
esken
$nlth S1d.1n6
outwash
B1r'r1r s HllI
esker
BeaueeJoun
esker
li{lIe ðO, G.'#.!r.q.Ð.Rty" outwash
idarehand
beaeh

6,

ïitro.
21
23
26
5L
53
54
62
6t
66
67

Loealltyo
Deserlptlon.
St. å,nne
Bee,eh
lfelbourne
fÍlnd Blown
Åfarehand.
Beaeh
Molsoa
Out-wash
Wood.Lanils
Egker
Rose Isle
Beaeh
StonewaLl,
Beaeh
Flr.dale
Wlnd^ B1own
St, Roee dlu lac
Gnand. Beaeh
Beaeh
The localrtles fron whleh these sanples sere taken

a,Te Ehown

on the aeeonpanylng

4

"

map.

&leehanleal &ng,Lyges.

(1) Ã{ethod. of S,na].ysts,
In naklng the mechanleal analysee the ElEves ueed.
were of the 20, 40, 60 ete.
the flnesi belng the 2OO,
'usshr
fhe sample was quartered. d.owr¡ untll a representatlve aaount
remalned. and. !0 gns, of thls was welghed. out and. psss6¿
through the varlouE gleves, oïre at a tlme, the anount pasElng
through each belng welghed. rhe gleves were alr ehaken by
hand., the tlne and other vanlable features being, hept
as
nearLy eonstant as pooslbIe.
å, senles of anelyses by neans of an elutrlator
was taken but the results obtalned. ¿fal'Lrrabt further
use

of thlg apparatus ln conneetion wlth

sand.g. å.lthough

lt

was

7.

satlefaotory for ext'renely flne eaud.s, lt waø founil thet
wlth the eoarser sands the resulte lacked. eonslsteney" The
lnstrunent used. was one slnllar to the Crooks apparatus
d.eserlþed by HoLnes.S
Ïrfethod. of reeord.lng regqlts.
In neeorrilng the nesults of the mechanlcal
ana,lyses, the dlstrlþutlon of the varloug slzes of gnalas
Ln each sand. was sho¡rn graphleally by a systen of block
d.eslgns, where the per eentage of êhe grade was d.rawb a6alnst
the etze. thls nethod wae founcl to lllustrate Èhe sortlng
þetter than by the eunuLatlve per eentage graphs and esu1d.
þe used for purposes of eonparlslon. The cumulatlve graphs
were ueed. however Ëo ehow ln a general way how the type
sancls

of

eaeh group

oofilpEl,ro r

naJorlty of the sancls h¡xacennrxq were analyzed.
by raeans of the eleves nentlsned but towar.rd.s t,he end. of the
lnvestlgatlon a set of fyler stand.ard. sleves was substltuted.,
the lyler sereen slze and. the screen slze of the sÇt formerLy
The

useil.

ls

sbovrr:

-

îyler Set.
Mesh Openln6s 1n ffi.
14

1" 17

20

,83

28

'59

35

Old. Set.
Hesh

ûpenlngs

20

.83

.42

40

.40

4B

.29

60

.23

o5

.2L

BO

,ui

100

.15

100

.L5

150

.10

150

200

.OT

200

.10
.07

ln

mm.

L

satlsfaetory ratlo could. be found to transfer
d.l"reetl"y from one systera to the other, þut ln vlew of the
fact that four grad.es ln eaeh set are slmllar, nanely the
20O, 150, l0O and 20 neeh and the renalnd.er eorrespond. very
elosely the 35 and 40, and. the 65 and 6A, lt would. appear
thåt thls substltut,lnn would. not nake nueh naterlal dlfference
to the results" To illustrate thls better an anylsle of
the Black Islanil sanil was made uslng both sets of sleves
and. þloolr d.lagrams Bad.e to show how they conpare as ln
No

Flgure 5,

(¡)

ResuXÈs of b{eehanlcal Ànatyses and. Dlseusslon

îhe result,s of the ureehanleal analyses of the
sand.s are shown by the bLoek dlagrans in Flgs" 1to 5" and.
an ld.ea of how the type sands compare ls glven by the

ln Flg. 6,
The pereentage resul$s of Èhe analyses âre shown

cumulaülve percentage graph

on the followlng

pe,ge

In the case of the Þalaeozole sand.s the sabing
was found. tobe poor, if a eand ls regard.ed. as belng well
sorted. when over 50 Y" occurs ln one 6rad.e. From the block
d.lagrane thls poor assorting appears to be eharacterlstlc
of the older Ðalaeosolc sands.
i[s polnted. out by Sorny4 nnore or 1ess perfect
slnllarlty 1n the slze of the gralns usually lndlleates
a sorttng of the materlal by a eurrent at the very botton
of eonparatlvely shallow water; whereas great trreg,ul¿rlty

Ba'

The percentage reeú,lts

of the nechanleal,

analyses are glven belorv : -

No.
1.

Slze of nesh holålng the sand.

20
40
l.B.3 23.7L 4L.7g l4.02 1;00
"LT 24.95 45,63 rï.gg 4,55

20O+

"69

,31

2.
3.2A L.25
.02 " 14 .39 ç.g2 .77 5.gg 24,7L
5.
7" ::'3-96 ,27 1,52 L4"6T 17,34 ],O.gO Lg.gg
8..
.08 l5,46 65.26 l5,27 T,53
.96
.52
12, .17 ,54 1.79 16,61 22,64 34.OL 11.58
1,8" .08 .33 B"OB t5,?g 25"39 22.63 5.46
lg, 6.94 4ø"lg ,2"85 B.B4 3.06 2,50 r,46
21. 1.15 i"4g 9,34 50,91 2a,44 ll.a5 a.!5
23' "04 .Iz
L.aa rg, ff 25' 4a 34,45 15.64
26. 2.84 5.O7 15.46 33"35 10, g7 14.1] 14.13
51, " 10 "L3 i 10 . 11 1.71 10,79
,Ð6 8.. l1 45.72 36 " 88 6,86 1, 90 'I.4g
53 "
. 06
54. 15.61 70.69 11,94 1.41 "11
.11
.05_
62. .2
.5L
.95 2.4g 1.?o' 8.42 19160
63. .15 "75 !,24 .gT 1.1J 5.4 28.35
66. . 15 L.72. 2.2O l"gT !,27 2,23 4.L5
67. 9,69 10"54 6.Jo 26.6j zg,g5 t6.62 .31
52. .07 .06
.45 1O.BB 30.72 43,42 72.72
7?. ,02 .ot
. Ba L0.66 24.5? 4g.e3 L3.O3
Bolss .6T 1.46
j,gl 48.40 I|,.Tj Lo.go 6.49
"
Est. .49 1..16 19.51 46,63 LO"Ol g.4g 6.14
.22 8.92 28" 85 39,66 11,29 5,5g 4,74
9,
',)

.L5

1.28
62,O5
"13" 01

"91

t4.65
2

'44
1.1]

1,04
4.01
3.96
55.18

,04
.oB
66.23

6t.17
86,72

'05
1.59
L,69
12.1+1

9.82

.84

8bo

Percentage result,s

I{ô.

of meehanlcal analysls

Slze oû nesh hotd.lng

20

40

60

contibnued,

sand.,

BO tOO 150 200
200+
!3 .
, 01
8. 82 2 B. g5 39 . 66 L! ,2g
1g.?6 1* 69
5 .5g
50, l-23 15.01 24"45 30.49 L3.72 10. 81 2.78 1.54
90. .02 1.17 72.9, 58.69 Lg.62 7.32
.32 .O?

o

ln the sj,ze i-ncllcatee that the ruterlal- was d'eposlted- from
much d.eeper water, ln whlch there wa,s liËtle eurrent at the
bottomti Thls would ind icate martne ôr d.eep sea cond.ltlons
as the possible orlgln of t,hese Palaeozolo gand.sç
The Cretaceous sand.s were found- to be better
sorted. than the Pala eo?'oie buü are not, in the olass of a
wel-1 sorted. eand.. Followlng the saÍie llne of reasonlng and
based. on gradlng alone lt would seea that these sand.g are
lnterned.leüe uétween a marlne or d"eep gea cond.ltlon and.
a fluvlal one or ln other word.s 'orackish water.
Wlth the Plelstocene sand.s cond.ltions are eoü€whatd"lfferent fron iÌie old.er fci:matlr::s. Tho sands are
comparatlvely youn6 and. there are foun types, nanelyn the
egker, outwasho þeach and wlnil blown' The questlon arises
however as to whether there 1g sufflclent dlstlnct d.lfference
ln the grad.lng of these types to deflnltel$ distlngulsh
the one frora the other' The sand ls undoubteðly of post*

glaelal origln and. thls ls ln agreenent wlih the general
featuree of the graitlng. On the whole the. sand. seens to be
falrly well assorted. ranging fron the case of the St. Rosetl-u ie,cr &n extrenely well aesorted. sairaL to the Grand. Beach
whlch ls poorly assorted.. There ls a notlceable variatlon
ln the slze of the graln fron flne to coarse that d.oes not
seea to þear any deflnlte relatlon tc the orlgln of the sand..
If reganled ln the nore restrlcted. sense as
type sand.s certaln features conrnon to the type are üo be found..
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ïn the esker type the

are deflnltely well
assorted. but vary consld.erably as to slze of graln as shown
bJ' the Blrrl r s H111 and. the Vlþlan"
In the ouüwash type the sand.s are not sc well
assorted. but r¡ary as to size of graln.
The beach sands a*e

of

Grand. Beach and.

there ls

a,

sand.s

well asscrted., wlth the exceptlon
no¿lceaUie eoncentratton

of, the ooa,rser gralns

ûnly two samples of wtnd. blown sand. were avallable and. of these one was well agsorted. and. the other
falrly wel1, The grralnsrhowerrerr €ùFê nostly flne¡ âs would.
be expeeted. ln a wlnd. blown d.epoelt where the ltghter
gralns are llfted. eaÊl}y and. caruled. away,
The above results w111 show that ln the more
recent sand.s there le too rauch varlatlon ln the slze of
the g,ralns and the grad.lng for these charaeterlstlce to be
of any d.eflnlte ccrrelatlve value, whlle ln the o1d.er
sand.s the Cretaceous and. Palaeozole these propertles are
cornparatlvely constant and. shourd. serve as d.eflnlr,e

crlterla for recognltlon of the sand. horlzon,

1L

(

¡)

Chenl_cal _Analyses.

(1) Method. of Ana1ysls.
.{ cher¿lcaL analysls was ¡nade of several type
gands for the pur-oose of d.etermlalng how the cheslcal
coÍrpcsltlon varled." fhe nethod, used 1n these analyses
fo1lowed. clcsely tha,t outlined. bJ, Washlngton5, The mlnerals

slllea, iron, alunlnun and. calelum. å.
ehenlcal determ.lnatlon of the heavy ninenals present was

d-etermlned. were

not mad.e as they usuarly occur 1n sfralI anount and nore
satlsfactory resulüs ean þe obtalned. by nlcroscopic wcrk.
Folrowlng washlngton's out]1ne the sand. was flrst
quartered, and. powilered. to a very f rne f rorlr, å. sanple of
approxlmately one gra,m Þelng taken. Thls sras ûnnarù fused
wlth sod.ium cari¡onaüe and. t,he elllca recovered. as an
lnsoluble glllcate after addit,tlon of hydrochlorlo aeld.,

lron and. arunrnsn were first preelprtated. together by
Ineans of anmonlr¡n hyd.roxld.e and. later the fu,on
recovered
frora thle preclpitate wlth potasslr_rm hyd.roxlde. rf the lron
4nd. slu¡nlna ran very Iow ln percentage no Ëeperatlon
of the
lron fnon the alunlna was na,d.e.
The

.

The sand.s used. were

Dakota

Wlnd. ijlowzr
Beach
Beach
Dakota

Black Island.

Wlnnlpeg Sand.stone palaeozolc

E{elbog¡pe

Grand. Beach
Ifanchand.

;

plelstocene
plelstocene
plelstoeene
Cretaceorrs

lA2.

The sand.s wei'e unwaghed. and.

not treated ln

any

way before snsl-yzlng.

À serles of analyses was mad.e wlth the varloug
6rad.es of the Blaar Island. sand. for Èhe purpose cf d.eternlnlng whether there waçr any clrange ln the chemloal
ccnposltlon throughorrt the d.lfferent slzes of graln. It
was thoughÈ to be pcsstble that a concentratlon of slIlca
or lron ln some partleular grad.e mlght occur such as the
hlgher percent,age of slllce ln the 1ar6er grad.eø d.ue to
the hlgh speclflc gravlty of Èhe heavy mlnerale In thls
slze and to the lnab1llty of the wlnd. to llfÊ then easlly.
In the case of the lrcn, lf it occurs as a nlneral¡ e&y

nagnetlte, ltø h16h speolfle gravlty would. suggest a
concentratlon 1n the flner grad.es" On the other hand. lf
Èhe lron occurs &s €r coatlng on the gralns of slllca, the
concentratlln of t,he lron wou1d. most, likely be tnthe
co&rger grad.es. Tylor standard. sleveg lvere uEed. 1n
screenlng the sanples for. these ar¡4Lyses .
-

15"

(a) Results

and. Ðlseugslon'

Iselbourne, Grand. Beach Marehand. BeaugeJour BL-rglanil
ü1C2

86,7

%

)2

'L /'

lL'B /"

5.'l

å,1 & Fe
å.1

5"95

8"5

Fe

2.86

2.!

0a

6,22

ï,{olsture

2.8

6"8

'1

"7
7 "26

83

6.L7

O
1" 5

98"

1'2
.o8

Fron the above üable a ålstlnct tllfferen'ee wt1I be
seen ln the ehenlcal eonpcsltlon of the ftrlt four Plelstoeene
old'¡r
send.s and. the laet twô Palaeozcle and Cretaceoue' In the

the glllca percentage ls !Ûueh hlgher, whlle the lron'
gand's
aluunlnar â,[d. ealelum are proportlonalLy lower" Slnee
conslet matnly of quartz and. felspar, lf they h¿ve üravelled'
!¡¡ a conslilereble d.lstanee the fe]spars wlLl þe largely
d.econposecl leaving, t]re more etable quartz and. a eoneentratlon
sand.s

of the heavy mlneraLs whleh have reslsted' weatherlng" In a
Slmtlar way the lron and elurnlna would- also be worn awa$r
from an old.er sand, fhlg d.eeompositlon of the felspar sould'
lnô.loate that the sanil nust, have been subJected. to eond.ltlons
favoraþre to breaiclng, d'own of the nore easlly d'eeonpoeed'
prod.uaüsr &Él for exanple d.esert eond'ltlons' Thus fron an
exanlnat,lon of the ohenlcal oompogltlon of the Sand' sone
lnd.lcatlon ls glven as t'o the Þo6slb1e cotsparatlve agê and'
to the eond.lticns througb. whleh tü hås Èaseed'
The hlgh elIlca percentage of the Grand Beach sand.
1s probably d.ue to the presenee of soüe of the Pal-aeozole
lllnnlpeg Sandstone shlch is near and. Soer¡ to naf'e up a part
of thls sand r

Ða]r"
97 "O

I'2

.9

.I

14"

r;
the low total pereentage of the Ïfarc,hand. 1s due
to naterlar cf a peat lrke n¿ture whleh forns a part of
thls sand and, ls not taken lnto acooirnt ln the analysls,
fn the analysÖe nad.e ¡ngde of the Elack leland.
grad.es the results obtalned were; 28 nesh jj.
4g
65 1oo 150 a00 & ov€r,

sto2
97,*4 98,1 gB.5 gB.5 9g. 1 9&,5
Al & Fe L.3
I.6
1., L,3 I.T 1.5
Ca

go.z ft
4.47

L4
!,2
,g
.g
1.0 1,0 A,g3
wlth the exeeptlon of the poo nesh, rt wlr-r be
een that there is a ø1lght rncreage rn lnon
aÍrd. elllca
from the ecarso to the f rne grad.es, wlth corresponûrng'
a
E

d'eorease 1g carelun; buË the ehe¡nrear
deconpcsltlon changes

very little throughout the d.lfferent srzee cf gnalnø.
rn
the very flne grade a d.eflnlte ohange ls neted wlth
decrease

a

a

ln sll1ca and. an lnerease 1n lron and. alunlna

and' ea1elun. å.lthough sone ehange of thls
nat,ure would be
expected. here d.ue to coneentüatl0n of

the heavy mlnerals,

espeelally Elagnetlte, 1n the flner grad.esr
6uch a change
&F thls was not looked. fcr and 1ù ls doubtful
rf ,, .*] o"
taken as applylng to the sand.s lngeneral,
although a
d.uplleate analysls, rìJn as a check, gave
nesulte very
slitlIar. The lncrease ln oalclun nay be d.ue
to the breaklng
d'own of the llney u¡aterlal lnto
a'flne dust and. ¿ subsequent
oollecÈln$ of thls lnto the flner gr&ileE,
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In an efiort to eheck up cn the f lner grad.es,
analysee lverenad.e of the Dakota gand- and the followlng
results obtalned. ; *
100
$1O2

Fe eÀ1
Ga

¡re

sh

97,3 ,/"

t.t
o4

200 and. over
96.8
-)z

,4

Fron the reeults cbùalned ln the analysls of
the ÐakoÈa sand. lt w111 be seen thaü although there ls
s, sllght lncreage in lron and alr¡nlna ln the fi.ner grad.es

ln the anount of elllca there ls not as g?ç,¿+"
a ehå,nge as was notlced. ln the Black Island sand. Thle
lnerease of lron ln the Blaek Island. flner grad.es may
have been d.ue to a ooncentrat f-cn ói lron ln the sample
used. but lt ls not thought that thls increase ôf lron
would. apply to the sands as a c1ass, Thls has been shcwn
to sone extent by the ¿¡¿lyses made of the Daìrota, and
more work wou-Ld have t,o be d.one along these llnes, taklng
and. & d.eerease

several type gands, before any generallzatlon or d.eflnlte
statemenÈ cou1d. be nade regaï.dlng

of the lnvestlgatlon

thls pa,rtlcul*r

phase
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(E) Roundnqgg

åry1

_Gene_raLAp,Ð@

Undqr the Mlc{gqggpe"
pr.obably no other eharaeterrstlo

serves sc werl
to tell sonething of the &ge, orlgln gnd eoncrltrons thnough
¡rhlch lt hs,s passed. as the shÐpe and. gurface narklngs of
the sand. Fron the roundrng of the sand_ gralns one getø
a good ldea of the extent of abrasion and. attrltlon üo
whlch the sand þs been subJected and can d.eeld.e
therefo*e
the klnds cf cond.ltrens ¿ha,t prevalled at souetlne through_

out lts lts history
It hae been polnted out by Oy SorUy6 that, r, we
nust d.Lstlngureh between the geclogiear htstory
of thegralnø
and that of the d.eposrt in whlch they last found
1od.6enent,
ft ts eoneelvaþle that send gralns nal pass throu8h
one or
several cycles oû deveLopruental hlstory, fron the
mechanloally
erushed, glaeial sand to the hlgh1y finlshed.
aeollan ¡anü
prod'uetr from the sharpr efig',lâp, freshry
appeartrng 6ran*1e
fs the eulpsoldar or spherloal, fnosted and. prtted
type
of gnanule. The eond,i.tlong and. nature of the grarns
them_
selves nay not aeoord. wlth that of the depoeltlon
ln whleh
t'hey occur' aeorlan sand.g sands belng brown
cut, to ssâr or
shore d.eposite selzed by the wlnds and. nade
lnto duneel Thus
ln nost send.s dealt wlth especlally of the old.er
formailons
th there a,re found. sevenal sets of cond.itrons
to contend
wlth and. it rs neeessary to try tc deetpher
these frorn the
utarlclngs and roundness of the gralns,

L7'

The d.egree

of

ro,¿nd.ness

or fÊÊplrlclty of

the

grerns would. lnd.loate how ¡aueh the sand has been þuffeted.
about by the waves or bLc¡rn about by the wlnd-* ït ls
generally accepted that partleres transported. by wlnd. are
than those transported. an equal d.lstance
by water, but, Èhat nugh snaller gralns wlll bc rounded.
by wlnd. than by water owing to the urnuuhñng cushlonln8
effect of the water. å.ccord.lng .to GnabauT nslnee partlcres
-1 nm- or ress ln d,lameter are not red.uced. by nutual
aütrltlon ln water, lt follows that rounded gralns belos
this släe must in general ce regard.ed. as wlnd worn gralnsï
Thls ls ln agreement wlth MackletsB
whlle
"on"luslons
Gal1oway9 showed. by experlneent that 1Ë ls posslbte to
wear sand.s ln water d.own to.O5mm; and states that the
rBore round.ed

pres¡ence

of a few 8ralns of less than .1n8. ln a sandetone

ls wlthout slgniflcanee r
Fron a mleroseopic examlnatlon of the sand. gralns
the fo1low1ng coneluglons are arulved. at as lnd.loatlng the
hlstory and. age ôf the sand.
In the palaeozole sande, the gralns are found to
be snooth, well round.ed. wlth frosted. and. pltted. surfaees
which ¡rould 1nd.lcate subJeetlon tolong conttnued. eroslon
as wourd. occur under shlftlng desert eond.ltlons. rhle w!nd.

erosion however mlght have been much earller than the
deposltlon of the foruatlon as the frosting and. plttlng of
the gralns would be 1lttle affected. by water.
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In Ëhe Cretaceous sand.s t?rere,'1È nct much lnd.icatlon
of erosion or weatherlng and llttle evld.enee of frostln$
and plttlng. The gralns are fractured., belng 1n the maln
of the suþ-â,ngular type. The nature of the gralns ¡vou1d not
suggest ¿Ìiat the sand. had been subJected to ¿esert cond.ltlons.
The Pleletocene sand 6ra1ns show the least eroslon
and are the nost fractured

ef any exarnlned. rn nost eases
they are sharply angularn t,he corners showlng 1lttle evldenee
of roundl*g, but occasronarly a rouRded grarn nay be observed.
¡vhlch has probably been orlglnally present, ln the parenü bed.
beforeglaclatlon took place. Thls rs well sholrn ln the Grand.
Beach send. whieh hae goalne whleh are well rounded
and. und-oubted.ly of Tflnnlpeg sand.stone age. usually there
ai:e
fresh loohing eleavage faces and. rrt,tle lnd.rcatlon of
d.econpos itron.
several prelstocene sande were teeted. for poroslty
as a neans¡ to nore accurate round.nesg me&s.¡renentg" The
neühoê used. lrag one forrowed. by

G. c. Mecartney of the
unlverelty of Manltoba, lhe tlue taken for a1r to
;oess through
the eand' whlle a congtant amount of waten flowed fronr a
drppBlng funnel was raeasured and the reelprocal of
thls
geve the Boroslty of the sand. Fron thls the
eomparatlve

or angularlty eould. be d.eter"nlned by regard tng a
hlgh d.egree of poroslty as an ind.lcatlon of angularlty
and. a
low poroslty as an rnd.lcatron of roundness, As
stand.ards
for eomparlng the sands used, glass bead.s.lqere talren
as
representlng the ld.eal case of round.lng and. cruehed. quartz
round'ness
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as the id'eål case cf angularôty.
rhe sane slze of graln,
nasrely 60 * go neeh
op approxluately
"3 a .2 mm. gralns
was used 1n each case.
The fo110w1ng results leere
obtalned.
and these are shown graphlcally
in Flg . LA,
Sand

Poroslty

Crushed. quartz

. oIO75

Blrd's rritl (f)
Blrdrs lütt (A)

.01063

.010

Wood.land.s

,00gBo

Mel_bsurne

.00934

Snlth Ëld,ing

.oo934

ãte.

.aog77

Anne

Gr^and Beach

åfile go G"IT.E.Ð.
Beauge

Jour

Slase beads

.

00864

.00854
.ooTT5

.00826

[he BeauseJour sand 1s shown
to have a lower ponoslty
ühan the glaes bead.s but
a raleroeeopla exanrlnatlon of
this aand. sho?yed, ürat the gralns
a,re not, penfectly oo.rr.rd
(see Flg. g). The lou
ponoelty flgure 1s ln
all probablllty
d'ue to the flne materlal
1n the sand. whlch screenrng
would
not remove enttrery- îhls phase
of error qust be taken
lnt: cônsldenatlon in al the
sands. Desplte .";; ;;;;
.".
¡v1th the exceptl0n elted.
aþove, thls method of determlning
angularlty agnees very well
wlth the nlenoseoplc exanlnatl0n
an. he's the ad'vantage of
showlng d.eflnltelg horry
the
varloug sand.s eo¡apare.
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fn the prels$ocene sands there seens Èo be
nore oG a tend.ency to ro*ndlng rn the beach sands than
ln the othere, partrcgrlarly the w1nd. brown eand.s which
are sharfrly an8ular. rt we,s also observed. that the coarser
sands are rûore round.ed. than the flnerr âfid. that ùhrn
t4
fhe lnd.lvid.ual sainples the eoarser graLns Eere more
round.ed th¿n

the flner ones.

2L.

t7) geaçY Hlneral Ccgte.4t'
Fron the stand.polnt of correlatlon, Þârt,lcularly
ln llmtted. areae where the dlfferenü bed.s ln the gaflê
formatlon ar€ to be d.etern1ned., the heavy nlneral content'
of the sanC.e is of prlmary lmportance ' Â,lthcugh thls ph¿se
of ecrrelãtlon was one of the last of the sand' crlterla
to þe d.eveloped, probably more has been d.one ln thls fleld
In the last few years than ln any other' espeelally ln
work on o11 sand.s. In the case of d.lstlngulshlng between
d.eposlts of short range the varlåtlon ln heavy nineral
content alone raay be sufflclent evlêence fcr oorrelat,lon'
but ln attemptlng to connectúlg up long ranse d.eposl$s,
lt is d.cubtful lf thls property ln itself would' be enough
to qarrant asslgnlng, the fornatlon to d.eflnlte horizong'
Íhe heavy ¡nlnerals are fcund to þe coneentrated.
in the flner grades of the sand. and. to vary llttle front
the sand gralns ln b¡¡ùnas¡¡ round.nêS5. îhey conslst of
the antphlboles, zlrecn, tourrsaLlne, ruttle r mâ88€t1te'
ll¡nenlte I g&1.11êt¡ pyrlte, blotlte, mugcovlte, apatlte and.
staurollte and tbe total peroenta8e may va,ry from a ¡uere
t,raee to as much as ten percent of the eample' Sonetlnee
hcwever lt ls ûound. thet t,here nay þe eonslderable
eongentration of one nolneral, usually pynlte, ln a. sand,
even in eueh quantlty ae to arasl{ the presenee of the
other !ûlneralg.
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the anphlboles' espeelally hornblend.e, probably
serve s,s the besÊ narkers ln the younger
sand.s. îhls
mlneral le more eaelly d,econposed.
than most of the otber
heavy nlnerars and. rÈe presenee or
abgenee r-n a certaln
sand, may be negarded. as enlterla
tnd.leatlng the hlstory
of that sand ' rn the ol.er sand.s sueh
as the r.rlnálpeg
Sand.etone only traees of hcrnblende
wene found. and ln the
Dakota lt wae rare, whlle in the Bol,ssevalnr,
Estevan and.
PlelsÈoceae sand.s r-t ls the noet
eo¡nmon of the heavy
mlnerals" HonnöIend.e nay rero¿ún ln
a aanð eueh as Èhe
Bolssevaln d.ue nalnly to the smal1
anount of trg,velllng
to whieh thå,t sand. has been subJected,,
ahd although lt i.s
8' consld'erably older sand. than
the plelstoeeþe, the

pereentage

of hornblende ln the ñùaûn&noçne Bolssevaln

ls hlgher than the average plelstoc€Ìlê¡

The plelstoeene

sand's on

the other hand. naï have Ènavelled.
conslderably,
but have not had the tlne for tre
.be
hornbr.end.e
decompcsed eonpletely.

to

fhe varlety of heavy nln+',ralg present
ma.y also
be taken ag showlng the hlstory
of the san*, rn the
Wlnnlpeg $and.etone there ls
a comparatlvely 1ow heavy
nlneral content. Ìn the Dakota there
is a sllghtly
greater varlety of heavy nlnerals
pnesent and. in the

Bolssevaln and. pleistocene the
greatesÈ varlety of mlnenals.
sre found cf any of the sand._s examlned.,
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(8) Concluglone and. Summary.
It, has been attenpted. ln thlg lnvestlgatlon to
show how sand's may be coryelated. and id.entlfred.,
and. sôue
knowledge obtalned. of thelr ortgrn and. hietory

from

a

consld.eratlon of the physlcal and. chenlcal prcpertlee.
rt nust þe renembered. that rn most cases 1t ls neceesary
to eongld_er alI the proBertles a,s well ae the varlous
beds fron any one horlzoni and ft, nustiåe und.erstood

¿het

lvldual sanple or charaeterlstlo wlII alwaye be
reprer¡entatlve of the whole group, wlüh thls
vlewpolnt ln
nlnd. lt ls posslble to asslgn to a d.eflnlte
hor.lzon any
sand' exanined., provid.lng a reasonable
seetlsn of the
a,n lnd

speclnen, both geographlcally and geologlcal1y,
ls
avallabre. sand.s very coneiderably rn physrcar propertieø
ln a very shont d.letance, but there is a unlfonmlty
of
varlatlon t'hat must always be taken lnto eonsld.eratlorr,

ïn the .ease of the Wlnnlpeg .Sand.stone, the sand.
wag found. to be poorly assorted,, _the
largest pereentage
ln any one slze beln6 the gralns of .12 nmn or
BO meeh.

The ehenlcat analyels shoçs a hlgh pereentage
of srlrca
averaglng 98 %'; wlth snall amounts of lron,
arunlnum
and caloiun, lhe chemlcal content was found
to vary very

llt,tle throughout the grades, wlth the exceptlon
of

f

the

lnest grad.e. The gralns are claseed. ae¡well
noundeô and.

show evldenees

of frostlng and plt,tlng. fn the heavy
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mlnerals there le a ns,rked absence of hornblende, algo
tbe heavy nlnerals are ût¡ ccmparativery few rn numþer.
Fron thts d.aüa it ls assuned that the sand is an old one

geologlcallyr

that at one tl¡ae lt has been subJected.
to ehlftlng d.esert eondltlons as well as narlne eondltlons.
rt ls slnllar to the st. Peters $and.süone of Middle
Ortllvlclan age s¡lth whlch lt ls correlated..
The Dakota eand.s a,re falrly well assorted. and
flne gralned., over 40 fi of the sand. belng 1!o mesli or .1mm
ln gize. The eand has a hlgh pereentage of srllea, over 96 /,,
wlt,h smell anountg of iron , alrlm:_num and ealclun present.
lhere is llttre cþnge tn the chemleal composrtion throughout the grad.ee , but there 1s a slight lnerease in iron
and correspond.lng decreage of r slltca ln the finer grades.
The gralns are sub-angular and. show llttle evld.ence of
eroslon wlth llttle froètlng and. pittlng, the¡, also show
fracturlng. of the heavy nlnerals nragnettte ls the nost
aþund.ant whlle hornblende ls rare. îhere rs a gr@ä.ter
varlety of heavy ntnerale 1n the Ðakota than ln the Tllnnlpeg
sandstone þut the heavy nclneral content is not so hlgh,
fhe hlgh sll1ea congent would. lnd.lcate a eomparatively
oLil sand , where thc softer felspars have þeen d.eeonposed.,
but the greater varrety of heavy nlnerals suggests a
yorlnger sand. than the wlnntpeg sand.süone Íhat the sand
"
has nct, passed. through a period. of desert cond.ltlons ls
ârrd.
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1s shown by the snal1 amount of froetlng and plttlng and.
by the sub-angular gralns, but the sand. rnust have þeen

tc sone eroslonal_ agencles to renove the
hornblend.e anil felspars. Thls may h.ave been aeeonplished.
und.er marlne cond itions r &e marlne gands usually show
llttle evldenee of hornblend_e
fn the grad.ing and roundaegs of gralns the
subJe.cted

Bolssevaln resembles the Dakota although the gralns in
the Bolseevaln are &ore angular than those ln the Dakota.
rn the heevy nineral eontent and ehemlcal ccmpositlon

there fs a marked- dlffe'ence rn the üwo dand.s. By far
the most doninant heavy ¡nlneral ln the Boissevaln 1s
hornbrencle' The chemreal eonposrtion as given by parkeslo
shows only about 40 % of srliea wlth ja r" cf calclum
and. the reme,lnd.er ma.de up of carbonates, magneslun and.
lron' À ccnsideratron of üh¡rsû¡sgün these facts shows
that the Boissevaln eand hae been subJeeted t,o an entrrery

dlfferent set oû cond.ittons fncn that of the Dakotai the
the angular lty of the grain and the hlgh peroentage of
hornblend.e aful ealci-un rnd.lcatlng llttle trar¡e1 and
emall
effects of encarcnal agencres, rt wourd seen that the eand
remalned where laid. d.own under fresh cr braciclsh w,iter
eond.itlons.

*ueh as

The plelstocene sands are welI assorted, often
Bo /" af the sand. berng ln one grade. They

vary

has
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frcn extrernery fine sand-s to extremely ccarse, d.epend.ing
to a cer*,aln extent upon the type i the eoarÉe usually
lnd icatlng beach sand.s and the f tne, wlnd blown. îhe
ehemlaal compositlon varles conslderubly but the si1lca
ccntent 1s not usuall.y oirer B5 %. lhls does not geeni to
be & sultaþle crlterlcn fcr correlation. In the GrandIleach sand- there was gz,fi of slliea þut thls ls raost,
*'Ilkely due to ti:e presence of greins of the winnlpeg
sand"stone whlch le near at hand. and- for urrs reason the
Grand. Baech ean not be regarded as a tyolcal Pleletccene
eand

o The gralns are nalnly angular

and.. qhow

þeach

fracturlng"

of angularity varles from near tÌrat cf erushed
quartz to app::oachlng ühe rcund.ness of glass bead.s þr¡t
these flgures, whioh were based on pcrcslt¡rr are d¡_¡.e nore
to the flne üaterlal ln the sand.s ft lltng up the pcre
ÉÞaces thsn to +,he well rcr1nflsfl sand U"*ro"
No evi-d.ence of eroslon is found rn the grains
but sllght lnd.lcat,lcns of frostlng and pltting are
apnarent' This ne.y be d.ue to gralns of old.er formå,tl0ns
being present or: tc wlnd acticn on the 6ra1ns, but th.e
d.egree of frcetlng and pltiing d.oes not compare nlth thåt
The d.egree

by the tïlnnlpeg .Sand.stone.
There ls a rnuch greater varlety of heavy mlnerels
ln the Prelstocene sand.s t,han iir the cther licrlzcns and
a r¡arked predoinina,nce of hornblende.
shown
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fhåt the

ls not an old. one ls ehown by
the angular grains,. æRd the preseilce of a 1arge an,cunt cf
hornblend.e ln the heavy mlnerals, bf the great varleÈy of
heavy nlnerals ¡ âs well e,Ê b¡r the low slllca content.
The simllarlty of ilrese factore 1n the varloug
types_ of Plelstoeene sands mates lt d.iff rcirlt to asslgn
an unknown sa¡nlrle to a d.eflnlte husülsm type, but the
followlng generallzs,tlons ms,y be useful in thls respect
arthough lt nust be remembered. that the dlfferences 1n
sand-

t,hese t;rpes F¿re 6rad.atlona1 and not d.ef lnlte
"
Beach sand.e usually have a concentratlon of
8ralns ln the coarser grad.es. They are the reaet an6ular

of the Pieistocene

but ere noÈ well round.ed.
The osker and. outwash sands are betterassorted.
dand.s

than the þeaehsand.s but they na,y be olther flne cr

Goa,rse

gralned.

fhe wlnil blown sand.s are flne gralneil, well
assorted. and the grains s,re sharply angular,
- There ls not eno:rgh dlflference in the h,eâVy
nlneral content of the pleletccene sand"s tc íaake any
long,, ran$e corre latlons ,
There is too much varlatlon ln the chenleal
ccnpcsitlon tc use thls es an ald. to ccrrelatlon,
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Flgures I to & are block diagrams representlng the gradlng
of the sand-s"In these tlre clô.xsekxgf eåeves were used
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